A pilot scale reactor was designed and developed to study struvite crystallisation principles. The present work focuses on the possible impact of reactor's operating parameters on struvite characteristics, and evaluates the performances of the process in removing phosphorus. Struvite precipitation from synthetic liquors was investigated under various situations including: pH, magnesium dosing, addition of foreign ions such as calcium and increasing retention time. Small variations of all these parameters were found to have significant effects on struvite crystal characteristics and/or production. For instance, an increase of pH from 10.0 to 10.5 favoured the formation of Mg3(PO4)2.22H2O rather than struvite. For molar ratios Ca:Mg above 1:1, calcium ions competed with magnesium to form an amorphous calcium phosphate, hence inhibiting struvite formation. With regards to crystal growth, the process showed some limitations. Indeed, large amounts of fines were produced, and crystal rarely grew over 100 µm under optimum conditions. Based on those observations, zeta-potential measurements of struvite crystals were investigated. Results revealed highly negative zeta-potential values for all experiments, indicating that this may be a limitation to struvite tendency for agglomeration.
INTRODUCTION
The simultaneous reduction of natural phosphorus resources available for the phosphate industry, and the increasing awareness of pollution problems such as eutrophication due to phosphorus release in wastewater effluents [1, 2] , have lead to research into new processes to remove and recover phosphorus from effluents.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Process design and running configurations
A pilot scale crystallisation reactor was designed and developed at Cranfield University to study struvite nucleation and growth on both synthetic and real liquors ( Figure 1 ).
The process was composed of a 10 l reactor with two side sampling ports and a drain valve. A peristaltic pump injected simultaneously solutions of ammonium dihydrogen orthophosphate (NH4H2PO4 / Fisher Analytical Reagent Grade, UK) and magnesium chloride hexahydrate (MgCl2.6H2O / Fisher analytical Reagent Grade, UK), prepared by dissolution of the corresponding solid compounds in deionised water.
Prior to mixing in the reactor, each solution was adjusted to the required pH value (usually 9, or 8.5 to 10.5 when the influence of pH on crystallisation was investigated) with sodium hydroxide (NaOH 2 N/ Fisher analytical reagent grade, UK) in stirred buckets. Both solutions were then transferred to the reactor. A pH probe was introduced in the reaction zone to control and maintain the pH constant during the crystallisation process. An upward air-flow and a liquid recirculation were used and adjusted (5 to 10 l min -1 for air, and 1.35 to 1.5 l min -1 for liquid) to ensure mixing and growth of the particles formed, and that they were always kept in suspension during the experiment.
The influence of water chemistry on struvite nucleation and growth was investigated by testing different magnesium concentrations ranging from 1.2 to 2.3 mM, in a molar ratio Mg:N:P 1:2:2 at pH 9. The impact of the pH of precipitation was investigated at the constant magnesium concentration of 1.64 mM, whilst keeping the pH constant in the reactor. The pH values tested were 8.5, 9, 9.5, 10 and 10.5.
Finally, for the experiments investigating the impact of foreign ions such as calcium, various amounts of calcium chloride dihydrate 0.4 M (CaCl2.2H2O / Fisher Chemicals, UK) were injected in the bucket containing the MgCl2.6H2O solution, whilst carbonate ions were added in the ammonium phosphate solution as sodium hydrogen carbonate 0.4 M (NaHCO3 / AnalaR Fisher Chemicals, UK) to provide alkalinity so that the solutions were a better analogue to real media (i.e. wastewater effluents/sludge liquors). The experiments were carried out at constant Mg concentration (i.e. 1.64mM) and constant pH (i.e. 9). The molar ratios Mg:Ca:CO3 investigated were 2:1:1, 1:1:1 and 1:2:2.
All standard experiments were conducted at room temperature over 60 minutes, except for the experiments testing the influence of retention time on crystal growth for which experiments were carried out over 5 h and 24 h representing the minimum and maximum retention time of struvite crystals in a full scale reactor scenario and as such were appropriate to investigate crystal growth for the specific application described here (Table 1) . Each set of experiment was repeated three times.
During experiments, samples could be withdrawn for analysis from sampling ports situated on the side of the reactor at chosen height: top and bottom of the narrower part of the reactor and middle of the enlarged section ( Figure 1 ). Struvite crystal recovery was achieved through a drain valve situated at the bottom of the reactor.
Chemical analysis and crystal characterisation
Removal assessment
After filtration through 0.2 µm filters of 2 l samples taken at the end of each run, solutions were kept for ICP analysis (Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectroscopy) to determine the remaining magnesium (Mg) and calcium (Ca) concentrations, while phosphate (PO4-P) and ammonium (NH4-N) levels were determined using Merck cell tests.
Particle size analysis
For each set of experiments, the average size (d0.5) of particles was determined using laser diffraction (Mastersizer 2000, Malvern Instrument, UK). To assess the representative average size of particles in the overall reactor, 1 l samples were taken from each sampling port, and the drain valve. The average size of particles in the overall reactor was then calculated from the four d0.5 determined at each outlet. Changes in particle size were followed for a range of initial Mg concentrations, and at constant Mg concentrations but under different constant precipitation pH. To limit the effect of particle breakage, the peristaltic pump injecting the solution through the Mastersizer cell was set at 40 rpm.
Zeta-potential
The zeta-potential of suspended struvite particles was determined using a Zetasizer 2000 HSA (Malvern Instrument, UK).
Crystalline properties
Solid residues from 2 l filtrations were dried at room temperature and weighed to estimate the rate of struvite production in mg l -1 . Dried samples were then characterised using a Scanning Electron Microscope coupled with Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS, Scanning Electron Microscope XL 30 SFEG, Philips, The Netherlands) and X-ray Diffraction (XRD, Powder X-ray Diffractometer D5005, Siemens, Germany) tools.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance of the designed reactor in removing PO4-P under various conditions
The first series of experiments aimed at assessing the influence Mg concentrations have on PO4-P removal (Figure 2, a) . At a constant pH of 9, and a Mg:N:P ratio of 1:2:2, it was found that varying the range of magnesium concentration tested, from 1.2 mM to 2.3 mM, the PO4-P removals remained quasi constant with an average value of 77 ± 4 %. NH4-N removals measured on the same samples were between 39 % and 56 %.
In the presence of calcium ions (Figure 2, b) , the remaining concentration of calcium in solution was also recorded to detect the potential removal of calcium as calcium phosphate. In a previous laboratory scale study [22] , it was demonstrated that for Ca:Mg molar ratios 1:1 and above, struvite formation was inhibited due to the precipitation of an amorphous calcium phosphate. Here, for a molar ratio Mg:Ca 2:1, the PO4-P removal was about the same as without calcium in solution, but a 44% calcium removal was achieved while less ammonium was removed, indicating that at this Mg:Ca molar ratio phosphate ions reacted not only with ammonium and magnesium to form struvite but also with calcium. For molar ratios Mg:Ca 1:2, the PO4-P removal increased up to 88 % while a calcium removal of 89 % was also measured but the ammonium removal dropped to below 20 %. These results suggest that under these specific conditions, calcium ions can limit struvite crystallisation.
To assess the impact pH had on PO4-P removal, experiments were performed at a selected constant pH ranging from 8.5 to 10.5. Results are presented on Figure 2 , c. Over the range of pH tested, good PO4-P removals were achieved with values between 75 % at pH 8.5 and 80 % at pH 10. However, analysis of the residual NH4-N and Mg indicated that if maximum ammonium removals were achieved for pH 9 and 9.5 with respective values of 56 % and 59 %, it was not the case for magnesium. Indeed, levels of magnesium measured in solution after 1 h experiment increased over the range of pH tested with removals varying from 46 % at pH 8.5 up to 92 % at pH 10.5. pH 9 and 9.5 are the conditions identified here at which struvite crystallisation is optimised with regard to nutrients removal. 
Impact of operation conditions on struvite characteristics and production
The principal interest of recycling phosphorus from wastewater effluents as struvite is its potential reuse as a fertiliser. Therefore, the efficiency of any reactor does not only depend on phosphorus removal from effluents but also on the quality (i.e. size, morphology and purity) of the final product. It is thus necessary to understand how parameters such as water chemistry, pH, foreign ions, and retention time can affect struvite characteristics.
Impact on quality of the product formed
For the majority of experiments, conditions of operation have not affected the quality of struvite formed with regard to morphology and purity. Typical orthorhombic crystals were effectively observed (Figure 3, a) , except for experiments undertaken in the presence of calcium or at pH 10.5.
In presence of calcium, SEM-EDS and XRD analysis of the recovered products showed no more struvite was observed for ratios 1:1 and above but an amorphous calcium phosphate confirming that high phosphorus removal previously showed (Figure 2 usually precipitates at pH 9 and above, and was mentioned previously by Tünay et al. [27] as a compound susceptible to interfere in struvite precipitation depending on process conditions.
To describe the quality of the recovered product, the mean size (d0.5) of particles formed was also assessed. No correlation was found to link the magnesium concentration or the retention time with the size of struvite crystals formed. For instance, values ranged from 48.73 ± 0.58 µm to 69.36 ± 10.24 µm over the range of magnesium concentrations 1.2 mM -2.3 mM. For a magnesium concentration of 1.64 mM, the average particle size was the highest determined with a mean value of 69.36 ± 10.24 µm (Figure 4, a) .
After 1 h, 5 h and 24 h, d0.5 were 69.4 ± 10.2 µm, 48.6 ± 7.7 µm and 54.3 ± 2.5 µm respectively, showing retention times had little effect here on struvite crystal size, though pH did have a significant impact on the size of the particles formed. An increase in pH from 8.5 to 10 linearly decreased the size of crystals formed from 84.0 ± 11.0 µm down to 33.5 ± 0.7 µm (Figure 4, b) . However, this decrease in size was not observed at pH 10.5, for which the average particle size recorded was 79.0 ± 0.7 µm. But in that situation, the increase in size was not related to struvite, but to the presence of Mg3(PO4)2.22H2O as it was found to be the main compound formed at this pH. Those results are consistent with the one observed by Matynia et al., [23] in their study of the influence of process parameters on struvite crystallisation kinetics where they reported that an increase of pH from 8 to 10 resulted in a significant decrease in struvite crystal size (i.e. a 5.5-fold decrease). However, for a pH of 11, Matynia et al. [23] still observed a decrease in particle size, while in the present study, the size of particles recorded at a pH of 10.5 increased significantly.
Finally, no significant changes in size were observed between the samples taken from the different sampling port situated on the side of the reactor indicating a homogeneous mixing keeping the particles in suspension. But this also suggests that the growth was limited as particles taken from the drain valve should have been bigger due to settlement.
Impact on quantity of product formed
While size is important to facilitate struvite recovery, and purity is essential for reuse as a fertiliser, quantity is crucial to the economical viability of the process. The amount of struvite recovered has been quantified for each specific condition of precipitation previously tested ( Figure 5 ).
For experiments undertaken with varying Mg concentrations the production increased as expected, as more Mg was available to form struvite. To illustrate, 75 mg l -1 and 375 mg l -1 of struvite were recovered when the respective Mg concentrations were 1.2 mM and 2.3 mM.
pH had a significant effect on quantity of product formed with the average mass of struvite in the reactor ranging from 290.1 to 345 mg l -1 between pH 9 and 10, while at pH 8.5 struvite quantities observed were low (171.3 mg l -1 ) when compared to those at higher pH Finally, retention time had no major effects on production rate with an average value of 265.1 ± 32.7 mg l -1 over the range of times trialled ( Figure 5, c) .
In his economic evaluation of phosphorus recovery as struvite from digester supernatant, Shu et al. [1] estimated that a WWTP treating 100 m 3 d -1 of wastewater can reasonably recover 1 kg of struvite. In the current study, at constant pH 9, for a concentration of magnesium of 1.64 mM, and a molar ratio Mg:N:P 1:2:2, 290.1 mg l -1 of struvite were recovered.
Theoretically, 100 m 3 of the identical synthetic liquors would then produce 29 kg of struvite.
However the present tests were carried out in batch mode. Taking into account that 9 l of solution per hour were needed to produce 2.61 g of struvite, the present reactor could then only treat 0.216 m 3 per day. A scaling up of the reactor's volume, and adaptation of this latest to a continuous mode would be thus necessary to achieve a struvite production of 29 kg per 100 m 3 of identical wastewaters.
Limitations of the process
This first series of experiments testing different conditions of precipitation at pilot scale in the designed reactor has demonstrated limitations for the process. Even though most of the time good phosphorus removals were achieved and reasonable quantities of pure struvite were reached, growth was limited with final particle size (d0.5) rarely exceeding 100 µm after 1 h of experiments. However, comparison with the literature showed that particle sizes observed here can be similar, and sometimes greater than struvite crystal sizes generally observed (Table 2 ).
For example, Kofina and Koutsoukos [28] crystallised struvite from synthetic wastewaters at laboratory scale and did not form crystals over 30 µm after 1 h of experiments.
Conversely, in their pilot scale study of phosphorus recovery by struvite crystallisation, Adnan et al. [31] , managed to form crystals of 2.5 mm average size but only after a minimum of 7 days in their pilot-scale fluidised bed reactor.
In systems precipitating struvite from real media (i.e. anaerobically digested sludge liquors, Table 2 ), struvite crystal sizes vary a lot from one type of reactor to another. This is mainly due to differences in operating conditions, especially crystal retention time, and probably to variations in quantities of impurities in liquors. To illustrate, Von Münch and Barr [32] achieved mean crystal sizes of 110 µm after 24 h of operation in a pilot scale air agitated reactor, while Ueno and Fujii [12] generated crystals between 500 and 1000 µm after 10 days at full scale. Nevertheless, comparisons of particle size can be difficult as sizes of struvite crystals strongly depends on the morphology of the product. For instance, Stratful et al. [29] indicated that they formed crystals of 3 mm mean size, but in that case crystals were thin and elongated, while Adnan et al. [31] formed comparable particles in size, which, however, were shown by microscopy to be agglomerates of single crystals. For an efficient recovery or ease of reuse, agglomerated particles are ideal. Indeed, individual elongated crystals are fragile, and would increase settlement stages when compared to agglomerated crystals. However, the causes of struvite crystal agglomeration are unclear [31] . A small variation in nature of feed, operating pH, and supersaturation, can have a major impact on growth, hence leading to big changes in struvite morphology.
Given that an excess formation of small crystals was observed in all sets of experiments, the possible influence of zeta-potential on struvite growth through agglomeration was then investigated.
Zeta-potential measurements undertaken on struvite suspensions generated in the pilot reactor demonstrated that when the pH of precipitation increased from 8.5 to 10, average size of particles dropped from 80 down to 33 µm while associated zeta-potentials decreased from -17.5 ± 1.1 to -23.3 ± 0.6 mV (Table 3) . At pH 10.5, the zeta-potential was the lowest value recorded but the associated size of particles increased significantly up to 79 µm. Nevertheless, this deviation could be due to the fact that at this pH both struvite and Mg3(PO4)2.22H2O were formed.
Struvite zeta-potential was first reported by Bouropoulos and Koutsoukos [33] . They indicated that struvite particle charge may have an influence on its agglomerative properties.
As also demonstrated here, they found that the charge of struvite particles formed varied with pH, and that struvite particles had higher zeta-potential at higher pH of crystallisation (Table 3 ).
Although they did not link those values to particle size, they mentioned that such variations in zeta-potential were likely to have an effect on crystal growth kinetics and lead to eventual destabilisation of particles by aggregation. Finally they remarked that an increase in pH above 10.5 caused visible flocculation of crystals, which could correlate with the precipitation of Mg3(PO4)2.22H2O observed here at the same pH of crystallisation.
Experiments undertaken here showed that zeta-potential is another parameter that could influence struvite crystal characteristics. A small difference of pH can effectively cause a variation in zeta-potential, affecting thus struvite surface charge. According to zeta-potential values measured, struvite particles precipitated under the current operating conditions were kept apart due to electrostatic repulsions [34] . This phenomenon limited their tendency to attract each other and their subsequent growth through agglomeration. This may explain why only single crystals of struvite have been observed in this study.
CONCLUSION
The operation of a pilot scale reactor under a range of conditions of precipitation in which variables such as water chemistry, presence of foreign ions, pH of precipitation and reaction times were tested, showed its capacity to remove high amounts of phosphorus (~80% at constant pH 9) after rather short experimental times (1 hour). It was shown ( Figure 6 ) that pH was the most influential parameter as it affects nutrient removal, quantity of product formed, and quality (i.e. size, morphology and purity) of the crystallised struvite, while foreign ions mainly affect quality of the product formed and PO4-P removal. Magnesium concentrations and experimental times had the least effect, with magnesium affecting only quantity of struvite formed while experimental time affected neither struvite characteristics nor nutrient removal.
However, the process showed limits with regards to the size of particles formed as an overproduction of small particles was observed. A possible explanation to this could come from the actual surface charge of struvite crystals. Negative zeta-potential of struvite particles demonstrated here indicated that agglomeration processes were not favoured. Possible solutions to remedy this problem of fines formation could be:
-the coagulation of fine particles by addition of positively charged compounds into struvite solutions to initiate agglomeration.
-the utilisation of seed particles, such as sand, or preformed struvite crystals, which could effectively help to improve the growth step, as they would enable the agglomeration of struvite fine particles on those materials.
Both solutions were investigated and will be the object of future publications. Overview of operating parameters' impact on struvite crystallisation. Tables   Table 1. Experimental matrix. Table 2 . Struvite crystal sizes reported in the literature. 
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